
ENGLAND IN NO
HURRY TO ACT

Salisbury's Policy Regard-
ing Turkey Is Some-

what Changed.

NO AID FROM UNCLE SAM

Attitude of This Country a Keen
Disappointment to British

Statesmen.

GLADSTONE'S VIGORGTT3 POLICY.

Wil Advocate the Immediate Severing
of Diplomatic Relations With

the Sultan.

LONDON, Esq., Sept. 19.— England has
been facing for a week what on all sides is
described as imminent danger of war, and
on the whole she is not as sure as she was
last week that she likes ii. Then the most
interesting feature of the situation was the
fact that the Tories were helping to work
up an Armenian agitation; now the ran*t
significant thing is that they are turning
round and almost tearfully deprecating it.
Iget from a source which Irespect a hint
that this change has been influenced by a
message sent through roya! channels from
the Danish court that the Czar was best to
be handled some other way.
Itis on this question, bear inmind, of

how far the Czar can be handled at all at

Bernsdorff and Ba.morai tbat the situation
now most largely turns. Upon the effort
to bring him into sympathy w^th the
English point of view as much energy as
was deemed safe has been expended inside
the Danish royal family. Itwas at Copen-
hagen alone in Europe that the late Czar
used to hear the truth, but Ue was an un-
known mas to tell truth to, and when he
did not suik in solitude for days there-
after he had an unpleasant way of split-
ting a table with his giant fist as a token
that he had beard enough.

His successor is wholly unlike the
father, so far as externals go, but how
amenable he is to influence no one knows.
By some accounts he is of a gentle and
amiable temperament jothers say tbat he is
a taci- urn, suspicious egoist, witd the obsti-
nacy of a ruule. Howev- r tnat may be,
bis Danish and English relatives willhave
baa a month in which to do what they
cr.n with him.

Russia's notification to the powers made
in August of last year tnat she w uld re-
sist any attempt on the part of any power
to intervene on its own account in Tur-
key still formally blocKs tbe war. Priuce
Lobanoff leattirmed that position in
Vienna, and on the strength of this the
Austro-German decision to go witb Russia
was made absolute. Apparently Loban-
off's spectacular disappearance from the
scene did noi alter Poissa' 8 attitude, as it
was reaffirmed again at Breslau. Botti
the German aud Austro-Hunsrarian papers
oi the inspired sort have been conducting
a campaign of bluster against England
all the year, but tbeir truculence was
never so marked and confident as in the
past week or two. The same class of Rus-
sian journals, too, now talk with more
assurance than ever before about a league
of allEurope against England.

So far, therefore, as diplomatic records
go. England continuas to be confronted
by Russia's threat of war. If she ven-
tures io take independent action in pro-
tecting the Armenians and ignoring the
fact that nominally, at least, the concert
of Europe stands behind Russia, and butts
her head suraigh against this wall, itmay
be magnificent, hut it will not be wbat
England upon reflection is at all likely to
do. There may be ways of weakening the
wallor of turning past it. Lord Salisbury
has been toiling all tt.e year to detach
somebody from this European concert. It
is generally understood, both here ai:dabroad, that Italy is mo^e or iess commit-
ted to England's assistance, but this by
itself is not good enouah. France is
visibly feeling the effects of the humanita-
rian upheaval in England, and her papers
do not revile the British agitation as do
those of Berlin and Vienna, but diplomat-
ically France is in the Czar's pocket.
There remains then the possibility ot
winning over the Czar himself.

There is also another alternative which
one day seems very remote and the next
advances into tbe foreground. This is the
fact that England may discover sufficient
reasons for believing ihat in case she took
a bold course the old rivalries and jealous-
ies of her existing on the continent would
really paralyze action against her. It i«
of cour;?e, a huge risk to run, but En land
has trusted before now to the chance that
Europe would remain motionless in the
face of a fait accompli. She did itwhen
she bombarded Alexandria, and she came
off then with safety. Adventurous spirits
are urging Lord Salisbury to take this
chance acain, and la«t week, as was said,
itloofct-d as ifhe had nerved himself to do
it, but this week it ooks different.

Little is said about a matter whic may
easily have a very significant bearing on
this pha>e o: the outlook. Germany and
Russia have be^un what practically
amounts to a revivai of their old customs
war. The ratification oi a Russo-Ger-
man commercial treaty in 1893 was really
the foundation on which the political rap-
prochement between Berlin and St. Pe-
tersburg vias reared.
In his recent retro rade course, how-

ever, Emperor William has tried to curry
f«vor with the Agrarian nobility o* East
Prussia by allowing officials to interpret
this treaty io tbe detriment of Russian
food products. Russia, after a vain re-
monstrance, has retaliated by trebling the
duty on Germen ieatner poods, snd it is
expected that in a few weeks the whole
fabric of the treaty willbe in ruins. The
Berlin official press has already got to the
point of threatening that the Reuhsbank
willbe again forbidden to deal in Russian
securities. Allthis is rather striking proof
in favor of tbe contention that the Euro-
pean concert is really a name ratner than
a fact, and ihat it is ready to fall to pieces
at a resolute toucb.

A? another hypothetical wav out of this
slough of world disgrace, it must be said
that the English abandon with profound
disHppointment the r transient hope hat
America m e.:t join them in a holy cru-
sade. An was pointed out last week, this
was at best a ratner trn.d and despairing
hope.

Tbe Su James Gaz ue raised itaimost
to the sanguine point by talking of the

new triplealliance, Enrla:id. America and
Italy, as ifit were under serious consider-
ation by the powers concerned, but the
reported expressions of American opinion
have roughly dashed tnis hope again.
Precisely why we could wage war upon
Barbary pirates in the first decade of the
century, clearing tbe Medi'erranean of its
foul nests of corsairs and slavery on our
own u<>ok, when tbe cowardly European
powers w re buying immunity from th< m
by annual tributes, and yet be restrained
by etiquette now in t;-e century's last
decade from interfering in the same sea
and on a far eraver and more imperative
errand of humanity Ipersonally should
not like to have to explain to wondering
Englishmen. Europe was glad enough
t^en to proht by our couraee and grit,
though its his or es contain wonderfully
brief accounts of what we did when 'tis
mentioned at all No one imagines that
the despotic governments east of the
Rhine and the Alps wouid be pleased with
our intervention now, but it is when they
were least pleased tbat civilization most
flourished.

lam told tbat it is the Prince of Wales
who has taken this notion of American
help most :o heart, and itis lan< ied that
some reflection of this idea was what the
St. James Gazette caught. The Prince is
taking extreme interest in the whole
affair. In tbe past wee* be has made ex-
tensive alterations in hia plans in order
to go to-day to Dalm- ny and stay with
Lord Rosebery till it is time to| go to
Lei'h, meet the Czar and talk the situa-
tion over fully. There is, of course, noth-
ing in the talk of his presiding at the St.
James Hall m^etinc, but Mr. Gladstone
will speak on Tue day at a big meeting
io Liverpool. Ihave seen to-day a long
private .etter from the "G. O. M.," wh-ch
advocates an nimediste withdrawing of
tbe British Emoa«sador from Constanti-
nople, and at the same time giving Cos-
:aki Bey his passports, thus leaving Brit-
ish interests in Turkey in charge of tbe

Italian embassy, aud itis understood that
this is what he willoub icly ur c i»« Tuev
day- Harold Frederic.

[Copyright, 1896, Or the N«w York Times, j

ABDUL HAMIDMUST GO.

That It th* General sentiment in the
G'rtnitt 1 nivirr.

BERLIN.Germany, Sept. 19.—The ex-
cited language emnlovcd by the Vienna
and Berlin semi-official newspapers in
discussing the Turkisn policy adopted by
Lord Salisbury is known to be due to the
rat-idly growing divergence of the lines of
Lord Salisbury's proposal and that of
Count Goluchowski, tbe Austrian Minister
of Foreign Affairs, as to how to deal with
the 8 ltan. Prince Hobeniohe, the Ger-
man Imperial Chancellor, who has now
gone to hiHestate at Altau*Bee in Syria for
a season of chamois hunting, has contin-
ued to play second fiddle to Count G"lu-
c owski since that »tatesmnn took the in-
itiative upon the Eastern question. To
tbe Berlin Government the question re-
mains viewad as affecting the Dreibnnd
chiefly.

The semi-official press here naturally
follow the lead of Vienna semi-official or-
gans, but it is difficult in the extreme to
ascertain what Count Goluchowstki's views
are beyond, for the present at least, up-
holding the Sultan and maintaining the
states q:>-> la Turkey generally.

Amid the newspaper invectives which
have been hurled against England not a
single suggestion of reform* on the part
of the Porte has appeared. Au«trta ob-
viously fears that the action ol E tgl:nd
wilt drive the Sultan to cl3im tl.e protec-
tion of Ru-f ia. involving the sudden ap-
pearance of Russian troops at Constanti-
nople and Ru sian warships in the Dar-
dinel.es

0 itsidc of the semi- fficial press the
consensus oi opinion is that tbe Bultan
must be. deposed before the recurring dis-
orders inConstantinople and elsewhere in

tbe Turkish empire shall case, bit the
opinion in Foreign Otlii-e circles nere is
that time ruust be allowed in which to
enab c the powers to arrange ior tbe selec-
tion and enthronement of his successor.

Tbe Vienne Neve Frie Preiae ritrntly
argues that lie Sulai is unaer tbe pro-
tection of Russia, and that if E inland
suouid s^ek to force thar monarch s de-
iosilion she would very qm. kly nnd that
she would have to face R .s-ia for her
temerity.

To-»iay's is-ue of tbe Neve Frie Press^
contain- the report >f an interv;-w w.th
auAusl.ian >ta;e-man, wherein he >a\f-

thai E iropeaneiiteu c in regar IioTnrkejT
no lo ger exist*, hut t:as be>-n replaced by

a Russian-Au-<tnan enieive, the object of
winch is to miiinuin the st.itus quo and
maintain Balian Aimu. Hamid in ix we,
as, ifa new Suiian sbou.d be placed upon
the throne by the powers, he wmil n. t
have the i>resti<e ar^l autno iiy of t.e
pre-eni occuj ant of the Ottoman throne,
and this ta c of affa.r- wuuid cause a
genera rebellion against the new Caliph's
Government.

The inspection of the Turkish forts in
the Da da elles by the Russian General
lcnikai)lieff,commander ol the distr.ct
ol Odessa, is very significant of the Bui-
tan's reliance upon Russia.

General Tchikatcn^ff's mission to Con-
Btautinopl* and the Dirlaneiles forts oc-
curred early in July l..st, but.the fact has
jut leaked out. It «»>; ears 'that m Rus-

wa^hip passed a fortnight in tueDardaneilex, during whi.-b a group of
RuMsian officers were engaged in i:isp ci-
ing the fort?< and assisting the Turkish
offi ers in torne-io experiments. Since the
return of Tchik?!tciieff to Odessa it is be-
lieved that -.var materials may be sup-
plied to tne Dardanelles forts from Kus-
>lß« CommetHin upon this aff...r he
Vienn.i Neve Frie Pr as -ays: The Eni;-
li.«h Foreign Ottic must be blind if itiaiis
to understand li meafttog of this.

Hnmtn't Conareia Open* at H»rH..
BERLIN, Germany, S^pu 19.— A largely

attended international congress on
woman's work nrens here to-morrow.
D -legate!" are here from England and all
the European countries, while tbe Ameri-

can branch of the Woman's International
P-*c- League i«« "epre'eited ov Mrs. Mary [
F. Ormsbv of W'lshineton,". president of I
that ranc

-
>. and M-». Lice ; Gree le»c-i, I

who -:•» r lajed to Mrs. Stevenson, wile of j
the Vice-Pfesident.

SIMPLYAWINDY AGITATION.

Ihreat*ned Internet' onal Strike of Sen-
itfn (tul-ia M -h.

LONDON. E?fO., Sept. 19 —The preat
jinernatioi aJ strike arranged by Tom
Mann, Btu Tiilet and other hibor agi

laior- is, accor.iing ;o Mann, to be^in
i about O-tober 1. Since ;he siriKe wa-.

first <pok»-n of the •eaders oi the move-
ment have continued to <?et additional

; no'oriety bnt srant money. The Inter-
| national Federation oi D^.ck, Snip and'
River Workers, whifh they d»cl'ire to

:bave be»n io rued and read? to engiige in
j a !ie-and-deatl» stru^ule with the em-'
piivers, i-ja m me an.! nottiinjrm >re.

\V:n'n Tom Munn speak« of a n>i:lion
| :>nd a ha Of men organizing in Ha

-
Ibur^, Antwerp, Rrttt-rdaiii and Bremen
Iand in sympathetic union wr.h ihe din-k
j laborers (it America lie romances. Tbis
| international federation m.ty be a rand
idea, bu U fail- to irive the ni**>tiTSof the
British Shippiiit: Fede;a;ion the -niaUst
ii'rill. Tbe dock-T- are worse off than
evert ey were, but he public r» tusen to

Ibe wise Iao they were durine the strike
when Cnritinal Mannins, tbe Archbishop
O! Cant ibtiryand other d'Knuares inier-

Ive'ie<i to j?et the dockers ih-ir delutove' sixpence. The .ock companies and the
I> hip-owners arequiie prepared lor a big
j a riKe. But let \ne ugitators say what
they may itwilln;>t o=cur.

FREAKS Of THE WEATHER.

Killing fr-'Mt* '. Itep-rt-d
-
From Many

P co' {» th- XorthtP**t.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sect 19—The

Weutht-r Bureau furmsnes the folluwin/;
3peci«l bulletin in the pape s: A dt-cided
fall of. 20 to.2sdeg. iir »he past twenty-

four hours has giv?n the lowest temper*

atures ever reported in. this decade in the
upper Missouri Valley and at Duiuth. A

temperature of 22 deu. is reported at
B raiarek and "J4 deg. at Huron.

Killingfronts are reported this morning
at \iiles City, Morebead, Huron and Valen-
tine; heavy frosts at North Pl.itte and
D-iluth, anl light frosts at St. Paul and
Dcs Moines.

It is ;>o*sibl? that on Sunday morning
t hi-* cool wave will g ye killingiro*ts as
now, ifnot a 'ower te:n- erature than b^-
fors noted, ia Lower Michigan, Indiana,
Illin is, Missouri. Oklahoma and Indian
Turrit" rv, ulthough the presedt tecapc-ra-
ure is quite high.

GERMANCATHOLIC CONFERENTION.

Detroit Will H* in the Hands of the
]>rlrgatr» 1hit Week

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 19—German
Caitio ir? to a total of over 100 will take
possession of tbis city next we<kon Ihß
orca-inti <>f the ennual conventions of the
Germ sin Catnolic ( entrnl Association of
tne Dnitnil States, the Pn«-sts' Associa-
ti,on, iht YoOßg Men's National Catholic
Union and ih Nutional German Catholic
Con res*. A large number of deleg;t;es
arrived restenlny .mil to-day. To-m -tv w
tbe visitors will attend the celebration of
ponrfiVai high mass at St. J.-eph's
Cburcb. ami in the afternoon there willbe
a srrauQ parade throafth tae principal
streets oi tbe city.

t>VVi;itblG>> GRAND LOI'GE.

Bepreimtatlve Odd . /-e'lotct Are Pour-
ing.Into Dalle*, T-x.

DALLAS,Tax., Sept. 19.—The seventy-
second at.na.ii session of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of the Independent Orilerol
Old Fe.luw*, which convenes in this city

\on Monday, prorates to &<• the largest an i
mo.'t notable gathering of any kind ever
assembled in tne South. Dei -nates are
already,' arrivinc in lar^e numbers, and by
to-morrow night every State inthe Union,
the Canadian provinces and other parts of
North America, willDe reprej-ented. Head-
quarters of the Sovereign Granu L<-d^e
were opent-d 'this morning at the Oriental
Hotel, and Colonel- Stillweil H. Kusseil,
ichairman of the executive committee, and

Grand State Secretary George 0. Fahm,
were on hand to receive the early arrivals.

On tbe basis of the hotel accommoda-
tions and railroad contrarts, it is esti-
mated that anywhere trora 12,000 to 20,000
strancers will be here during the week of
the session. Five veterans who aai in the
Grand Lud^-e withJudge Wildey, one of tbe
founders of the order willal*o be here. In
connection wi:h the meeting of the Grand
Lo.-.ge there will be held t c annual con-
ventions of tbe Odd bellows Underwriters,
the editors of ira.ernal publications and of
Grand Lodge secretaries.

National Bank of Troy Su»pendt.

TROY, N. V., Sept. 19.—The National
Baxk of Troy, formerly the First National
Bank of tliis city, close! its doors this
murning because ol a run on tbe bank. It
is now in charge of United States Bank
Commissioner Graham. The bank's offi-
cers say that it will be able to pay de-
iosito.-^ in fulland from 75 to 90 cents on
the uollar to stoiKbo.ders. Its capital it
$00,000.
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NEW TO-DAY-CLOTHING.

Green Tags hare served their purpose | The significance of a Green Taj daring s^f *TP^ 18 % i$ + TPT""*V J a Aprinted statement earning from a relia-They were put on for thepurpose of strength- the past two weks is known to every one I / gf^ <#-"»^i 1 [L^«j /^|r #^i j~M Lgg^ r-^ JL f ble house is like unto a contract betweenenmg the bends ot friendship between you that has profits thereby. Need wo say \jf\I||JT"^ H |||ft- |rC. sh| § *t 3 B H~^ 5-i B * buyer and seller;we regard it as such \u25a0

and us. T/ey have fulfilled their object, more? By request Green Tags remain in ! ik^wM. M. M ML JL M JL^WJLm I^l1V» JL *&aMr&,Zs f^ •
hence the reason or our success.

'
We are satisfied. force for another 6 days. j~~

\u25a0 Our mail yesterday was the largest the big store ever received and the prin- rir<g

I <^^^s^v
' cipal portions of itwere requests to continue Green Tags for another six days. Ir\Qi

<f^^r33) |Sf^fcj§ ' 10 allow a great many that could not embrace the opportunity earlier of
u^^w f?fr *^eT many bargain advantages offered through the Green Tags, we feel\ in duty £* %* ;;X
\ 4) \\ xlj/ bound and inrespect to the wishes of many, to continue the Green Tags and\^}W] £

>/Oi^sV J^ \^>f(lL let them remain inforce forsix days more.

/(W/T\ n~f\\
~~ ~^^ ~~~~~

and

/ \ \ i ir Iw/lti v_v v^ *&r suits.

are the stylish dressers in town, Zsvyi.Vl.LJ( 200 j-tfegi / ||\ l \v\ T \x.f~,j/ //. ~t \P^\ f fills swellest. The Vests are made

Some 600 Suits, representing / / W^^'^^^^Jj^^^H!"ul^'t^^^^@^|^ Single and Double Breasted
values up to $12, in those fine We have taken these 200 Uls- !;^^^^ / I \u25a0 >./l^fi%^^^^^^^^^^«H^ ill Sachs; no end of 'em, inno end
imported Worsted Cheviots in sters inall new Fall colorings, ISWr*^ / i?^^^^^9^Hi^^&M WA: \of pretty colorings. There'sneat

focaiitcdTMe thfisin^bl'ta^t deep stor7>t collar > in yerV fash
- ;|fS / %S^^StS^^^^^^^|S^^BK P X checJcs among 'em; some very

7j7

' "
7nunTil p n^r/Z/'rwc fen* Inrlq 7>/»_ t'l j?i? 'TifS A ;/i<J I 'A 3J?iv}?i SICCLv J)LftlCl'S

9 CtTVCI/ SODIO OT tfIOSO

in. Tiew; overplaids, very tween the ages of 5 and 16, and :|| 1 , M r^liSW^^^S^^^^^SfMS \u25a0 |p very dressy blue andblack Chev-
swell goods, made withfly front have Green Tagged 'em |P'| || IB^ JS «^*°£r

Some of those very excellent •-—^2 fi^">—
— !«$ P& /&^ |?/^^^-%^^^^^S^^^^^^^l^^tfl^|^i |^~" 'P half so great as this offer.

Qf/n]p t,ij ilrtiT 7Th *?7 77 (5 / /*—
~"^ ™ '""'"'*"'" T-5J -• t. Z** *'_^^pr^*""— ,

\u25a0 r'*"''"ft-r^JWUti^**^

*/l^ \u25a0 *^^w*I^jimi^ _wt
'

1* -^w m^^T~" __But4'3l'w3mJ l%i^*"**-"">o&*''iVVVI*i iSflt. ft^fitfiFw T/9 7 77 7 J 7_ J.

"^^sl^^M \o/ rfar-
- V^'i^!§^ag'^^=^=:^

"
'-\u25a0 fe^-

~
:r

"" ——^== j^—:vZ^^i::^a^^si|. Jy^, Suits mentioned above— both the

3 I"/J \™<uch imitated (Q> [//I I \u25a0

~~
. •_\u25a0_-\u25a0 :

——— ~~ ~ __ ~ —\u25a0•$l3« 75 -i-.

h-vitLja&nrf^te* ft - an opportune offer! —
K^jnone have the ffl W JrlkL V/I Iv/l\lV^i i-* Vf£ i,JUi\i

ihaTourtpZ § S^ Ifs&**at tMs time of the year you are thinking of your Winter wardrobe. A Combination Formed
/ /\ sess; beauti- ASuit and an Overcoat constitutes a man's wardrobe. We propose to let the -In your interest Scarcely are
/ / fully trimmed; That very swell Reefer Top (Itppii Ta6<t fuTn*i<sh ami hnfJi fnr- combines formed, for that pur-

/ I I beaut ifully Coat you see above, made from
**™n ***1 h *

V
°

Ubotilt°r
>:;;-;y :. . . . pose. You willno doubt appre-

\\ J I braided; long high-grade Blue Chinchilla,
—

.415 1'*-^ T7 date it-right at the beginning
I \ I) trousers, in a with pretty velvet collar, four ~""™*iHP -*- *- -̂\u25a0» «-^""""\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

of the season we take our very
\J \V very pretty bigpearl buttons ;you'll reco& T. „ 7 \u0084 \u0084, ,. •

0..
:%'V,j

o 77 7.
_ \ choicest Overcoats and our very<^ !v shade of blue nizeitasas6coatforladsbe itappears almost imvossibleto imagine a Suit and an Overcoat, all high- 1 sweilest Suits, all brand new

andntade from excellent Chcv- ni2>& iv<ts a eso coaz for vaas oe-
class goods, at $18.75, but that's what the Green Tags do for you. falland winter fashions, not aandrnade from excellent Chcv- I class goods, at $18.75, but that's what the Green Tags do for IJOU. fal\ fashions, not a

tot; for lads between the ages Lric \u0084 _i -."„ °' ° ana 1U' \u25a0-.rr^-
* ———

\u25a0 -\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0 —.. J last year's garment in the entire

of3 and 10: including a cord YouIIfind,it Green, Tagged : • lot,and offer you the both, the
and whistle. Green Tagged, rr* a r^r~ IT^^ A IT W A gy "^ w a/^

"
Suit and the Overcoat, for

~53.50~ ~s4 35~ .O AjJN APS --$13.75.^

DfiHIT X 17 T 3 0 end f°i°^n^^oh, "mnts \u25a0 :'.',/, t:..,;^L M̂^-- iJoires %e wTus^v%^
KllrH 2 % From a BigStore." Itwillpost (IN \u25a0 ORPORATED),

-
lot ofmoney under other stores'

It\\ § Lx\l_iLJ IIJ you as toprices and styles for the
—

THE PH.ISCO boys
— . prices. See ours before you buy.""

*-\u25a0*-« *J Fall and Winter seasons. :C^ "B "1 TQ" nr»H 1'R' T^T**s* t»-Mirr 'Gl4'-mAA4>
' Visitors as welcome as pur-

(lncorporated), RAPHAEL'S
**'Up Idand l&,.SLeamy Street. ChaSerS '

RAPHAEL'S
That BigKearny -Street Store. (Incorporated). . TIVO Entire Buildings-—,— -Eight Floors. (Incorporated).

NEW TO-DAY.

MAKE A

NEW MAN
OF YOU.

MEN SUFFERING FROM KXCESSES ANDdissipations or men with jaded brains and
n-rves restored to health and the enjoyment of
life by

DR. BROWN-SEQUARD*S
VITALIZING TABLETS.

Vital forces r- ne-x*d. A quick and certain core
for nervous dPbllit , lark of energy, premature
weakness. Los of memory lost powerj. s:eeple«iv
ne a, fear of fa! are, d<-sire o!>• fUon-, gloomy and
sad feeli gs Hud weaknesses peculiar to men.
$1 00 boxes, $1; 3 for$a 50 by mall postpaid.

i*i"i»*PACIFIC COAST AGENTS,

ROOT'S CUT ROE URUU STORE,
:Sixvh nd HoA/ai-d Stop s.

Onr 28-psgecntrrate price Us on Drugs, Patent
Me iiIn**,i«ubb«r >;ooas and Toilet Articles, etc-

-1sent free toany address.


